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FIRST NATIONAL SANK,
Bo&ert I. Coit and Mrs. Resetta Gartner

the Victims.

Rubers Mclver Coit, the infant
son of Rev. and Mrs. John K.
Coife, died at the homo of Mrs.
Dovie Coit, on South Ellis street,

Arthur Brown went to States-vill- e

Sunday to vist his aunt, Mrs.
C. S Br nyn, wh-i- s in very feeble
health. Ms. Brown formerly
lived i i Salisbury, being the wid
ow of the late C S: Brown, who
was for years was proprietor of
the old Boyden House, now the
Empire Hotel. ;' She is 80 years
of age.

Pr f. R. G. Kizer, superinten-
dent of the county board of edu

SALlorilJK I , U.

W. G. Coughenotjr, President,
T. G Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W H. White Cushier

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Deputy Sheriff Brarrdon and
Lock McKenzie, with Sheriff Mc-Kruzl- e,

captured Lee Craven,
an escaped convict from Cabarrus
county hre on Sunday. The
Cabarrus authorities have been
uotitirid of th capture and be will

GaDitai - - - $50,000 CO

Mr. Kope Elias Suffers a Stroke of Pa-

ralysis-

II is many frindp3 in Asheville
and weni rn N rth Carolina will
Isarn with sorrow thatKpo Elias,
of Macon county, while visiting
his son, Dr. L, VV. Elias, at Bilt-mor- e,

last night suffered a stroke
of paralysis.

The entire riant side was para
lyzed and fcr a time it was feared
that the patient could not rec ve.
Today, however, it is Jtatt d thut
Mr. Elias is improved, that he is
regaining consciousness and that
strong hope is n w entertained
for recovery. He wrs removed to
th" Biltmcre h spital for treat-
ment. Asheville dispatch, 19th,
Charlotte Observer.

The Best Food for Workers.

The best food for those who work
with hand or brain is never . high
priced.

, The best example of this is found in
Quaker Oats. It stands at the top
among foods that supply nourishment
and vigor, without taxing the diges-
tion, and yet-- it is the least expensive
food one can eat.

This great food value and low cost
make it an ideal food for families who
want to get the greatest good from
what they eat.

Laborers, factory or farm hands, fed
plentifully on Quaker Oats will work
better and with less fatigue than if
fed on almost any other kind of food.
All of these facts were proved andvery interesting information about
human foods were gathered by Pro-
fessor Fisher of Yale University in
1908. You'll find Quaker Oats in reg-
ular size packages, and hermetically
sealed tins; the latter is best for hot
climates. 8

Stockholders' Liability 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53.581 55
Deposit? January 1. 1809. 317-78-

5 06

Smith Says
For Pure drugs,
Prescription ac-

curately filled,
and anything in
an up-to-da- te

drug cstore at
lowest prices

call at

Resoi'iCiS January 1, 1909, 459,736 84

fg

D'lov tors : J. )ii3 S Henderson, D.
, Atwoll, T. C Linn, PI. N.
vVoodson. Buit'Mj Craige, S.
Blackmftr, Walt-.'- ! H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan. A H. Price,
W C. Cough ejiour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

WH. WHl rE, Gash er

Hiss Adelaide E. White
Voice Culture and Singing.

Terms on application. Voices tried five
Convenient hours arranged for country

and out-of-tow- n pupi's.
Studio;402 E . Inniss St. Phone 146.

9 14 it

illSMITH STOREp Wood's Descriptive Q

Fridry afternoon, after an illness
of short duration. The funeral
was held from the house at four
o'clock, Saturday afternoon, and
the burial was in Oak Grove ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Rosetta Cartner died Sat-

urday night, at her home in Prov-
idence township, after a long ill-

ness of consumption. She was 23
years old and had Veen married
one year . The funeral was held
at Union church on Monday at
12 o'clock.

Preaching and Communion at St. Matthews.

There willbe preaching aud com-

munion services at St Matthew's
E. L church, Craven, N. C,. on
the fifth Sunday of this month,
conducted by Rev. W. A. Dutton.
It is desired that every member of
the congregation be present .

or phone 133.THAT

BAD
Fall Seed Catalog

now ready, 'gives the fullest
information about all

Seeds for the

in your
mouth

is a
SURE

SIGN

Formerly tr-.-- T. W. Grimes Dru Co.
2-- 6m o

fflE WORLDS GREA7ESiStv,v;Fa i and Garden,TASTE Disordered
Liver

Wk .LIGHT RUNNt;
I I m n

f1 r ' " -

cation, asks us to say that aU the
public schools in the county are
expected to be open Monday, No-

vember 1st, and that none of
thm would open later than the
3rd.

A large number of the members
of the Woodmen of the World,
from Salisbury aud near by
points, gathered in Chestnut Hill
Cemetery on Sunday evening, at
4:30 o'clock, to witness and take
part in the unveiling of the monu-
ment erected by that order in
memory of William A. Monroe,
who was a member of camp 49 of
this city. The cereinouiea were
held under the direction of the
Hickory CUmp. State Manager
E.N. Lewie, of Kinston, N. C,
delivered th5 address.

m

The Automobile Party to be Here Saturday.

An auto party of 59 cars left
New York, on Monday morning at
9:45, for along run to Atlanta,
over the National Highway re-

cently se'ected by the scout cars
which have been eent cut by the
New York Herald and the Atlan
ta Journal. It is expected that
automobiles will be added as the
party proceeds along the way,

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches, Alfalfa,

Seed Wheat, Oats.
Rye, Barley, etc.
Also tells all about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can he planted in the fall to
a.!vantage and profit, and about

Hyacinths, Tuiips and other
Flowering Buibs, Vegetable and

Strawberry P!a?its, Poultry
Supplies aud Fertilizers.

Fvery Termer and Gardener should
;ris c;&lg. It is invaluable in

in h ".puhtess and Eupeettive ideas for
.i profitable and satisfactory Farm or
Ci Catalogue mailed free on
lucuaci. VV-it- e for it.

ba sent for.
Salisbury was v'eited by a se-

vere electrical storm on Saturday
afternoon, during whichjlightning
struck and eet fire tto a big barn
on the farm of T. A, Coughenour,
on the old Fraley race track place
near the city. The onildin.sc con-

tained a largii amount of forage
and a uiimd'ir of farming imple-
ments which w?re all destioyed.
Two colored employes wh were
l4ear wer stunned by thr bolt but
recovered in time to' rescue some
liv stock wh ch was in thebarn.

R uiben J. Holmes and bride
have returned from their bridie
tour of eastern cities and have
taken up their residence at Meadow
Brook, Mr. Holmes' handsome
phce just outside the city limits
ou the Mocksvill road.

Cot-to- was bringing 14 on the
Salisbury market to-da- y with only
a few bales offered. Those who
are not forced to sell are holding
for still higher pricei and, as the
census huroau reports only 5,525,-59- 1

bales of 1909 cotton ginned,
against 6,296.160 lust yoar, it is
very likely tha they will get, it.
There has a'so b?en a very consid-
erable advance in the 'price of
cotton seed, Th ;y are now brii g--

87 cts. pr hash''!.

We are glad t" se- - our old i ri nd
J:h. Howard on the ft reels again
H .; nas just returned from a visit
of several weeks at tbe home of
his father, in Davie County, where
he went to rest and recuperate
fr?m a severe attack of rhuni

He returns much improv-

ed and hopes to be able to resume
work m a short while.

The congregation of the First
Baptist church has juit received

a new $2000 pipe organ unci are
having it placed in their hand

Jr. 0, U. A. M. District Convention.

Arrangements are being made
to hold, in Salisbury, somo day
between the 15th aud 20th of No-

vember a district convention of
all the councils of the Jr. O. U.
A. M., in Rowan and adjoining
counties. Committers from the
various councils in Salisbury will
urn et to-nigh- t- for the purpose of
fixing the date, selecting speakers,
and preparing a programme.
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TO-DA- Y.

You will feel better almost
immediately, and still better

To-Mopp- ow

m & sons,1? '

f r Uond, Va. (?)

BP

7 p1 THE GENUINE has the RED Z on
tne front of each package and the
signature and seal of J. H. ZEILIN
& CO., on the side, in RED.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ifyou wnnteithera Vibratinj?S!niltle. r;oi
Shuttle or a Siiisrlo Thread fiin S'''7,

fcewiug Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COM ::

Orange, Mass..
Many sewing machines are made Vr sell rcsrnnl--

quality, but the Sew Home is iriaiie tc v.

" Our guaranty never runs out
Sold by authorized dealers m..y

FOE SALE tV

and, it is possible, that more than
a hundred cars will roll into Sal-

isbury on Saturday. They will,
step at Lexiugton long enough for In I (smug

Lute Luilier
Why not Patronize Us?

We Are The Cheapest.

We: have Weather Boardings
for $1 00 to $1.75. Flooring
from $1.50 to $2.50. Ceiling
from $1,00 to $2.00.

We make all kinds of molding
and turned work at prices

The Queen of Fashions
Richest and choicest creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on
the Standard Rotary.

The World's Best Sewing
jllaclnise

The ouly machine which makes abso-
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching
on the same machine.

Ladies
When you are in need of a sewing ma-
chine, you no doubt intend to give the

Ginseng Saeti tor Sale. eooo stratified
seed and 9000 this year's crop

suitable for immediate sowing.
This is a paying investment. For
further information call on or
write to J. S. Corriher, route 8.
China Grove, N. C.

RIFE
draulrc

a big barbecuo dinner, which will
be provided for them by the cit-
izens of that town, after which
thev will proceed to Salisbury
reaching here sometime in the
afternoon. Only a short stop
will be made b.6re as they are ex

Ram
(Pumps Water by

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified a3 administrator
upon the estate of Marv --Ann Casper,

32 Water Power.)
! Town Water Works, Railroad Tanks
! Irrigation; Country Homes, Green

Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty.
. No matter how long it has been gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively removes Dan-dro- ll.

Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 2 times as much
in $1.00 as 50c. size. Is Wot a Dye.
$1 and 50c. bottles, at drt?3rii?. -

Send 2c for free book "The Care of i he Jt.iir."
Philo Hay Spec Co., Newark, J.

Hay's Harfina Soapcjrr ; v:.- -

red, rouirh arui champed h?.n '.s, r.r.A .;..
east-s- . Keeps skin fine an l;-- -. ;.rc. :r ::'
Send 2c for free book "The C :e cf the : '

pected in Charlo'te Saturday-- f
deceased, this is tonotifiy all creditors j

to exhibit their claims to the under-
signed on or before the September

Phone 405. chestnut hill.
Goodman . Lumber Go.

matter intelligent consideration ana
should buy one which will last a life-
time, the Standard Rotary.

You Owe It to Tourself
to learn how. the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in less time,
and with more real comfort and pleas-
ure than any other machine made.

Send for circular.
The Standard 8ewlng Machine Co.,

For sale by Cleveland, Ohio

T. E. WITHERSPOON & CO.,
Salisbury, N.C.

fiight. They will find in Rowan
county probably what will not be
found anywhere else on the route,
a good macadam road from one
end of the county to the other,
without a creek or bridge to cross.

houses.
(No Attention No Expense Runs Continu-

ously.
Operates under 18 inches to 50 feet fall. El-

evates water 8 feet each foot of fall. B,000 in
successful operation. Sold on 3i' days' trial.
Catalog". and estimate free. Piping furnish,
ed at cost.
T. A. P. ROSEMAK, i rent,

Salisbury, N. C,
R. F. D. No. 8, Box. 27.

loth, 1910, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested
to make prompt ?ettlement.

John J. Stewart, administrator.
Sept. 16th, 1909.

some church on the corner of PIL get immediate relief from
Dr. Snoop's Ma!c OintmentSmith Drug Company.Church and Council streets.

and South Carolina. '
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Buy jour Goods from tie Store tM sells tliem Tie CHEAPEST

There are lots of Good Reasons why--

Storeyou should trade at this
in

First -- We sell the best goods for the least money.
Second--- We Guarantee our good to give perfect satisfaction.
Third We Carry the largest stock in the two Carolina.
Fourth --We are the only Firm in the State contracting for the manufacturing of our Clothing.
Buying the fine goo Is, lining, buttons and thread, and then paying tor the cut, make and trim
of same, saving, the middleman's profit.

Thirty-Fiv- e Thousand Feet Ot floor space

covered with the Choicest Merchandise


